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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) French and German historians jointly wrote a
textbook on world history from 1945 to the
present and, surprisingly, the biggest
disagreements were about America --- not World
War II!

(2) "Hello judge..." Florentino Floro, a Philippines judge,
was relieved of duty in April 2006 after claiming to
have seen the future and to be able to
communicate with magic dwarves!

(3) India's Haryana State has only 861 women for
every 1,000 men, requiring men to import women
from a cross the country to help maintain a normal
living environment!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What were the biggest disagreements about when French
and German historians wrote on world history?

(5) Why was the judge relieved of duty?

(6) Which is bigger in Haryana State, the number of men or
the number of women?
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< ANSWERS >

(1) A (2) C (3) B
(4) They were about America.
(5) He claimed to have seen the future and to be able to

communicate with magic dwarves.
(6) The number of men is.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

French and German historians
「フランス人とドイツ人の歴史学者」

～ 「～を共同で執筆した」jointly wrote
a textbook on world history from 1945 to the present

「 年から現在までの世界史の教科書」1945
「驚いたことに」surprisingly

「最も見解が分かれたところ」the biggest disagreements
「アメリカについてであった」were about America
「第二次世界大戦ではなく」not World War II

～ 「インドの～」India's
（地域名）Haryana State

has only 861 women for every 1,000 men
「男性 人に対して女性が 人しかいない」1000 861

requiring men to import women
「男性に女性を連れてくるように求めている」

「国境を越えて」from a cross the country
to help maintain a normal living environment

「普通の生活環境を保っていくために」

「こんにちは。裁判官」"Hello judge..."
（人名）Florentino Floro
「フィリピン（国名）の裁判官」a Philippines judge
「罷免された」was relieved of duty

「 年の 月に」in April 2006 2006 4
～ …after claiming to have seen and to be able to

「～を見たことがあり、…できると断言した後で」
「未来」the future

communicate with magic dwarves
「不思議な小人と連絡を取り合う」


